
Cry Your Heart Out

Olly Murs

Do do do do do do do
Oooh

Do do do do do do do
Do do do dooooooHey!I'm back again

now its sunny in my mind
And I don't miss the rain
Used to feel it all the time

Put away my troubles
I left them all behind

Now every time I look up
Clear blue skiesHere you come again

like a cloud in my view
Your blocking all of my light

Like only you could doYou tried to say sorry
Girl, drop it drop it

You really need to stop it
I wanna change the topic now'Cause every time we end up in the same silly situation

Yeah
And did you really think that you could run

And I'd be here waitingYour turn to cry your heart out
Let me stop before you start out
Don't need your explanations

No
'Cause I don't really want to know

About
The way you're feeling now

'Cause your the one who got time out
So go,

And you can cry your heart outDo do do do do do do
Do do do do do
Do do do do do
OoohI go ahead

And keep them all in from your eyes
Crocodile tears

they were never fooled the wise
I wised to your game girl
But Now your out of lies

Love me
Be blind
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But I'm dead to you kindHere you come again
like a cloud in my view

Your blocking all of my light
Like only you could doYou tried to say sorry

Girl, drop it drop it
You really need to stop it

I wanna change the topic now'Cause every time we end up in the same silly situation
Yeah

And did you really think that you could walk
And I'd be here waiting

OhhhhYour turn to cry your heart out
Let me stop before you start out
Don't need your explanations

No
'Cause I don't really want to know

About
The way your feeling now

'Cause your the one who got time out
So go,

And you can cry your heart outCry cry cry
It's time for you too

It's up already,
done enough to put out the fires you left behind

Yeah
Why why why?

Everything you ever did
Is come and gone

You,
Look at me now
Didn't want you

So, it's your turnYour turn to cry your heart out
Let me stop before you start out
Don't need your explanations

No
'Cause I don't really want to know

About
The way your feeling now

'Cause your the one who got time out
So go,

And you can, and you can and you canYour turn to cry your heart out
Let me stop before you start out
Don't need your explanations

No
'Cause I don't really want to know

About



The way your feeling now
'Cause your the one who got time out

So go,
And you can cry your heart out
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